INTRODUCTION
Negative transients observed in airborne time domain EM data Klein, 1996 and Boyko et al. 2001 ) are attributed to airborne inductive induced polarization (AIIP™) effects. However, the absence of negative transients does not preclude the presence of AIP, because of the IP effect takes finite time to build up or the IP effect may be obscured by the conductive ground (Kratzer and Macnae, 2012) . In mineral exploration, near-surface sources of AIIP™ are clays through membrane polarization (electrical energy stored at boundary layer) and most metallic sulphides and graphite through electrode polarization (electrical charges accumulated through electrochemical diffusion at ionic-electronic conduction interfaces). The helicopter-borne Versatile Time Domain Electromagnetic (VTEM™) (Witherly et al., 2004 ) is a geophysical data acquisition system with in-loop transmitter receiver configuration. It has been shown by Smith and West (1989) that the in-loop EM system is optimally configured to excite a unique AIIP™ response, including negative transients in mid to late times over resistive grounds, from bodies of modest chargeability.
The widely used theory to explain the IP effect is the empirical Cole-Cole relaxation model (Cole and Cole, 1941) for frequency dependent resistivity (),
where  0 is the low frequency asymptotic resistivity, m is the chargeability,  is the "time constant", = 2 , and c is the frequency factor. In order to distinguish m and  used in other contexts, such as ground DCIP chargeability and airborne EM time constant as a measure of the decay rate, we call m and  as the AIIP™ chargeability and time constant henceforth.
The extraction of AIIP™ chargeability m using the ColeCole formulation from VTEM™ data had been done by Kratzer and Macnae (2012) .
An AIIP™ chargeability mapping tool based on CSIRO/AMIRA Airbeo has been developed for VTEM™ system and tested on VTEM™ data from Mt Milligan, British Columbia, Canada, and Tullah, Tasmania. The inversion methodologies used by Airbeo are fully described in Raiche et al. (1985) and Raiche (1999) . The complex, frequency dependent Cole-Cole resistivity is used in Airbeo in order to model the IP effect. However, Airbeo only inverts for layer resistivity and thickness of a layeredearth model, but not the AIIP™ parameters m,  and c.
SEARCH FOR m AND  USING AIRBEO INVERSIONS
For a given VTEM™ Z-component voltage decay, the algorithm to find the best m and  within a specific
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In the first stage, for a given VTEM™ decay, Airbeo inversions will be run at 5x5 mesh covering user specified ranges of (m,). If a small area in (m,) plane with the minimum root-mean-square (RMS) error within user specified resistivity range is found, the search will proceed to the second stage. Otherwise, the VTEM™ decay will be ignored.
In the second stage, the small area is searched again by the 5x5 mesh, and the point (mo, o) with the lowest RMS error is found. Because of the half-space model, the chargeability parameter extracted can best be described as the AIIP™ apparent chargeability.
This method is akin to examining the VTEM™ data spectrally and selecting the best decay from a set of decays generated by varying chargeability m and time constant , which are selected as the free search parameters because they are the two best discriminators for different types of mineralization (Pelton et al., 1978) . A by-product of the Airbeo inversions is the inverted AIIP apparent half-space resistivity.
AIIP™ CHARGEABILITY MAPPING RESULTS

CHARGEABILITY MAPPING OF SYNTHETIC VTEM™ DATA
To test the AIIP™ mapping tool, four lines of synthetic VTEM™ data for a 200m by 200m chargeable horizontal thin plate, placed 20m below surface in a resistive host were computed using LeroiAir (CSIRO/AMIRA). The synthetic VTEM™ data consist of thirty-one (31) channels, in times after current turn-off from 0.09 to 7.56 milliseconds. The Cole-Cole parameters for the thin plate in forward computation, and the inverted half-space AIIP apparent chargeability and resistivity data are shown in Figure 1 .
The VTEM™ profiles from L4080, computed from the original thin plate, from the inverted half-space model, and chargeability and apparent resistivity profiles are displayed in Figure 2 VTEM™ Z-component data, from 0.091 to 10.126 milliseconds in off-times, were processed to recover the AIP apparent chargeability. Very weak negative transients above noise level are observed in the VTEM™ data over two locations from survey lines near DWBX and SS. The inverted Cole-Cole chargeabilities are shown in Figure 4 . Weak chargeabilities can be seen along the east and west flanks of the MBX stock, especially over DWBX, and in a small area southwest of SS stock. For comparison, the chargeability slice at 40m depth, created by UBC 3D airborne IP inversion of the same VTEM™ data from Kang et al., 2014 , is also shown. The inverted AIIP™ apparent resistivity of Mt. Milligan area is shown in Figure 5 . A relatively low resistivity halo can be seen surrounding the SS stock. 
TULLAH, TASMANIA
The most important metallogenic event in Tasmania occurred in Middle Cambrian as the post collisional proximal submarine volcanism and the deposition of the Mount Read Volcanics (MRV) and associated world-class deposits (Seymour et al., 2007) .
The study area is located near Tullah, northwest Tasmania. The western half of the study area is covered by Late Cambrian quartz sandstone, Ordovician limestone and Quaternary alluvium and marine sediments (Figure 6 ). The eastern half is dominated by the Middle Cambrian volcanics (Corbett, 2002) .
The Mount Lyell, located south of the study area, hosts 311 Mt 0.97% Cu and 0.31 g/t Au disseminated chalcopyritepyrite ore bodies in alteration assemblages of mainly quartz-sericite or quartz-chlorite-sericite. From December 2012 to February 2013, Geotech carried out a helicopter-borne geophysical survey over the study area. Numerous negative transients were observed in the VTEM™ voltage data (Figure 7) . The Z-component data, from 0.216 to 7.56 milliseconds in off-times, were processed for AIIP™ apparent chargeability. The amplitudes of VTEM™ data over resistive grounds are relatively now. If the number of decay data in the off-time windows is below a user specified noise threshold, then the decay will be skipped. The calculated AIIP™ apparent chargeability and resistivity of the study area are shown in Figure 8 . The chargeability map follows the sum of negative transients closely. The sources of the AIIP™ could be clays or sulphides, or a combination of both. 
DISCUSSION
For real VTEM™ data contaminated with noise and geology different from uniform half-space, two constraints, a restricted range of inverted apparent resistivity and the use of proper frequency factor, are required in order to for AIIP™ mapping tool to generate geologically meaningful outputs.
The range of acceptable inverted AIIP™ apparent resistivity can be estimated by other means and one of them is the Resistivity Depth Imaging (RDI) technique based on the transformation scheme described by Meju (1998) .
Extensive discussions on frequency factor are provided in Pelton et al. (1978) . For resistive ground, frequency factor of 0.25 should be used. For conductive ground where inductive response dominates, frequency factor of 1.0 must be used.
CONCLUSION
An AIIP™ mapping tool based on Airbeo (CSIRO/AMIRA) has been created for the in-loop VTEM™ system, which is optimally configured to excite a unique AIIP™ response, including negative transients in mid to late times over resistive grounds from bodies of modest chargeability. Test results on both synthetic and field VTEM™ data prove that the AIIP™ mapping tool can work, if the inverted resistivity range is restricted and the proper frequency factor is used. The derived AIIP™ apparent chargeability map provides additional information for the interpretation of VTEM™ data.
